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Pacific Rim nations
commit to trade plan
Los Angeles nmes
BOGOR. Indonesia-Leaders or Ill Pacific
Rim coun1ries fonnally commiued themselves
Tuesday to dismantling all trJde barriers wilhin
the next 25 years. hul las1-minu1e objections
from 1wo nations showed how fragile their
alliance remains.
After a sh-hour mccling at lhe opulent summer palace of Indonesian Presidenl Suharto. the
leaders of the Asia-Pacific Economic
Cooperation forum pledged that 1heir industriali1cd members will drop all barriers by the year
2010 and lhal developing countries will do so hy
:!020. Prcsidenl ClinlOn. who last year hcgan
pushing the group toward such commitments.
said the mPve should broaden trade and im·estmenl. bringing a harvest of benefits for all concerned. including m·crage Americans.
"This is good news for the na1ions of our
regions. and especially good news for the
United States and our workers:· srid Clinton.
who has made the creation of trade groups a
major foreign policy obj~-cti\·c.
The agreemenl came on the sixth day of a
nine-day Asia trip by Clinton that Wednesday
hrings a slate \'isit with Suhano. Clinton has

pmmiscd lo raise the is.sue of lndonc.sia"s poor
human righls record al the session. Meanwhile.
Secretary of Slate Wam:n Christopher will meet
with Indonesia's Human Rights Commission. a
gm·ernmenl agency.
Though Tuesday"s trade agreement is broad
and non-binding. the counlric.~ hope it will create momentum lo ha.sten thc trend toward free
trade within a group that includes half the
world"s population and 40 percent of its trade.
Experts called ii remarkable that such a
di\'ersc group of nations - which indudes the
United States and Japan. Brunei. Mexico and
China - could c\'en agn.-e on common goals.
But complications raised by South Korea and
Malaysia in this scrupulously scripted e\'ent
suggested that the compact could rapidly
become hogged down in questions ahoul the
sch~-dule on which the barriers will come down
and about who will qualify for special benefils.
La.st weekend. South Korean officials were
secretly pushing for a quicker elimination of
trade barriers and for assurances that theirs
would not be cla.ssificd as a dc\·clopcd country.
Suharto. host of the event and another key

see TRADE, page 7

Gingrich favors privatization
of public broadcasting group
By Dean Weaver
Senior Reporter
If soon to he Speaker of the House Newt
Gingrich. R-Ga .. get, hi, way. puhlic hroadcasting may suffer a major federal funding cut
which has SIUC, puhlic radio and 1clcvision
director; concerned.
Gingrich. appearing on "This Weck with
Da\'id Brinkley," ,aid he w,t, in farnr of privati,ing the CorporJlion for Puhlic BmadcaMing.
The Corporation i, rcspon,ihlc for one-third nf
lhe fund, the SIUC hroadcaMing dcpanmcnl
rccci\e,. Lee O'Brien. director of SIUC hrnadrnsting ,er. ices. ,aid.
"These federal approprialion, arc 1he linchpin
of our funding." O"Brien said. ••1 don"t think
1hcre is enough money in 1his market to replace
this type of loss."
O"Brien -.aid the SI million in gmnts from the
Corporation for Puhlic Broadcasting goes to
WSIU-FM. WSIU-TV and its sister slatio,1
WUSI-TV in Olney. The other sources of fund•
ing include S 1.5 million from state and
Univcrsily appropria1ion, and S500.()()(J from
local sources.
He said if Congress abolishes the public

broadcasting corporation, the stations will
instantly lose S500.000 of state matching
grants. This would cut the broadea~ling funds in
half.
'"Rural slalions similar to ours would go
under and melm slations would make cutbacks
but probably survi\'e:· O"Brien said. '"Pulling
these funds would put an end to every•hing."
Tom Godell. WSIU-FM static,1 manager,
said he agn."1..-d that if federal funds were immediately cul. the stalion could not ~ur.·ivc. hut if
it was phased out more gmdually the station
might make ii.
Godel( said mdio pmgrJms would ha\'e to be
cut. on-air hours reduced ,ind many srations
would be forced to consolidale and centralize
programming which would mean less local
news. He said even if these things were done
station.~ would still need to lind additional funding to survi\'e.
'"I think local news and public affairs would
be one of the first things cut. because they arc
expensive to produce:· Gndell said.
He said he did not want to sec lhese cuts
made. but local donations from private
see GINGRICH, page 5

Slaff Photo by J. Bebar

'Tis the season ·
Jeanne Foster of Carbondale positions a Christmas tree for "the
Enchanted Forest" display at University Mall Tuesday afternoon.
The display Is part of The Family Friendship Fund, which ailocates money to Herrin and Memorial Hospitals. Trees will be
sold beginning Saturday at 10 a.m. when the exhibit opens to the
public with proceeds going toward the fund. The fund provides
emergency assistance to patients' family members in times of
crisis. The tree and materials were donated by local businesses.

Committee redefines role
By Chad Anderson
Staff Reporter
The Undergraduate Student Government's Registered Student Organization
(RSOC) Committee is in the process of
redefining its role as a checks-and balances-system.
The committee wants to streamline its
job in overseeing RSOs by eliminating
duties already held by the Office or

Student Dc,·clopment (OSD).
Natalie Costa. USG senator for Brush
Towers. said the committee wants to
become more personable to RSOs and
trust OSD to do iLs job.
"'We want to rid ourselves of duties
already being handled by other organiza•
lions on campus," she said. •·we want to
trust OSD to do their job, and become a

see RSOC, page 5

Amtrak
anticipates heavy holiday traffic
fficials suggest

O
Off- Peak tra,,e1•,ng
I
I

V'

By Stephanie Molett!
Senior Reporter
With the holidays app!"',aching.
SIUC studenls will cram into tight.
narrow train cars as they .-:~pare
for the trek home.
Amtrak traditionally has carried
thousands of college studenl~ home

for Thanksgiving every year.
However, this year the company
has given warning to stutlents and
other holiday passengers lo travel
by train on off-peak tra\'cl days
whene\·er possible.
Don Jones. ticket agent al the
Carbondale Amtrak station. 401 S.
Illinois Ave., said the station ha.s
been selling a lot of n:served tickeLs
for the pa.~I two or three week.~.
'"We' II put extra cars on for
Thursday (Nov. 17) and Friday
(Nov. 18) to handle all of the stu-

Loco

Campus organization helps local Boy Scout
troop collect canned goods for winier food drive
-Story on page 3

denl~." Jones said.
He said the days lo a\'oicl travel
arc Nov. 23. 24 and 27. Most studenl~ will be going home Nov. 17
and 18, and will be returning the
following Sunday, Nov. 27.
Jeff Auxier, Carbondale Amtrak
ticket agent. said Friday, Nov. 18
will be the busiest day for the
Carbondale station.
Amtrak expects Thanksgiving
weekend to be the busiest travel
period of the year ror its shon-distance services operating between

Opinion
-See page4
Comics
-5eepage 13
Claulflecl
-5eepage 10

t

Chicago and Detroit. Pontiac,
Grand Rapids, Mich., St. Louis.
Indianapolis,
Milwaukee,
Carbondale and Quincy.
Because most accommo.Jations
pro\'ided on these routes are unrcserved cooch scats, the company is
encouragingpassengerstotravelon
less crowded days, such as
Tuesday, Nov. 22, Sanmlay, Nov.
26 or Monday, Nov. 28.
The lowest rate for unreserved

Gus B o d e ~

... AMTRAK, pages

days"?.

Is the beer any cl...- If I go
home on the "off-peak travel

Sports

UNl'.fooiball only conference
team with shot at national title
-Story on page 16
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CLINTON MAY REVERSE POLICY ON CUBANS-

Expires December 1

WASHINGTON-The Clinton administration is considering allowing
thousands of Cuban children and their families who are now detained al the
U.S. naval !me at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, to enter the United States, officials said Monday. The move would mark a reversal of President Clinton's
adamant policy against granting asylum to Cubans who fled their homeland
on rafts and makeshift boats this summer. A triclcle of Cubans have arrived
in Miami in recent weeks as the administration quietly permitted several dozen children and elderly and infinn refugees to enter the United States under
humanitarian exceptions to the existing policy. But the proposed policy,
which could be adopted within days, would allow as many as a third of the
23,390 Cubans at Guantanamo into the United States. The release would apply to about 3,000 Cuban children younger than 17 and their family members and caretakers at the camps. Most are expected to settle permanently in
the Miami area, administration officials said

Rt. 51 North
867-3033

RWANDAN AID FALLING INTO WRONG HANDS -

NEl!D

SMOKERS
Be Paid For

TO

Research Participation or
, ,21. Quit
Smoking Research

ADVERTISE?

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5pm

ANSWER'S

453-3561

THE

453-3527

IN

nation

BLACK

fflmhs:

GOMA, Zaire-Nearly four months after the world watched in horror as an
estimated 50,000 Rwandan refugees collapsed and died in miserable camps
on the bleak volcanic moonscape here, frustrated Unitrd Nations officials
and relief workers say the largest, fastest international relief effort in history has become a new kind of nightmare. Their concerns range from nmsive
theft of donated food and other relief goods, to death threats against U.N.
field officers and aid wodceis, to daily political ~ o n s and other murders in the three largest camps. And humanitarian groups now openly acknowledge that the distribution of relief supplies to the estimated 750,000 Hutu refugees bas come under the direct control of foam- Hutu governrn:nt
leaders and militias - the same extremists accused of slaughtering al least
half a million Tutsi civilians inside Rwanda before they fled here in July.

BANK PROVIDES MOBILE AUTOMATIC TELLERS-

AND
WHITEI

Daily Egyptian
CALL 536-3311

Charlnne, N.C.-ba-;ed First Union Co!p. has received approval from the Office o, the Comptroller of the Currency to roll out mobile automated teller
machines in the District, Maryland and Vuginia The machines are mounted
on the side of vans, and customer., can withdraw money just as they do from
regular ATMs. The machines only dispense cash; they do not accept deposits. First Union introduced the mobile machines regionally in September at
the Vuginia State Fair in Richmond. The bank said the vans come in handy
during eme1gencies. When Hurricane Andrew hit Florida in 1992. the bank
brought in mobile ATMs to !><'fVe customers. The mobile machines, which
use cellular communications technology to link up with the bank's database,
cost $120,000 each, according to First Union spokesman David Scanzoni.

For More Information
MORE FATHERS WINNING CUSTODY BATTLES -

This & That
- - SHOl'l'I·: - -

r - - - - ;·- -

. -. - , .

P"OQtom 1sco-

CO!Tlmun1cot10n and

.V-ed,aM,.the
Oepart-r1ent oi

C,nemo

and Photograi:ny and
the Graduate and

Prole,,oonol
Student Counol For
more information

453-1482

con

!

------- - - ----

spon50<cd by Film

Abemot,ves. the
Collegeolrw,,,

--i

1:00 pm - THE US/lATINO TRAVELING
SELF: EXILE AND MIGRATION

.........,a.-..-..

7:00 pm - WORKS BY
RAUL FERRERA - BAlANQUET

)11)1))

~,__..,____

ariw.l:,"-Wl.-,alladlila,

816 East Main •

All video works are in English or in Spanish
with English subti~es.

In an era of blurring roles and changing rules, more fathers are seeking custody of their children - and getting it - when their marriages fall apart.
Once it was virtually unheard of for a mother to lose custody of her children, and children still end up in their mother's homes withaut a coun fight
in JOOst divOlte.i. But when custody disagreements come before a judge, studies suggest that fathers are winning at least half the battles. Fathers' rights
groups applaud the shift in custody decisions, arguing it is about time they
won a fair share. But women's advocates fear there is a backlash against mothers. They cooteud some judges are holding them to an impossible standard of parental perfection. Behind the gender wars is a simple but significant legal change: State laws no looger favor mothers over fathers.

-from Delly Egyptian wire aervk:es

Cartaonclole

"57-2691
open Mon-Sot 10om-5pn

Corrections/Clarifications

Cltrlnmaa

A story which ran in the Nov. 10 edition of the Daily Egyptian tided
"Horseback lessons for disabled" failed to mention that along with Disability Support Services, the Departments of Sociology and Physical
F.ducation were recipients of the described U.S. Department of F.ducation granl
The Daily Egyptiml regrets the error.

Gobble i-t up
Sale

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article,"tliey'can contact the Daily.
Egyptian A~uracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Council meets ·new member of police force
By John Kmitta
Staff Reporter
The Carbondale Police Depanment's new police dog was introduced to the Carbondale City
Council at Tuesday nighi's meeting.
Von Jasper Nordsee Sturm. a
Gennan Shepherd. and his handler.
Doug Brinkley. appeared before the
council. Police Chief Don Strom

explained the canine program 10
the council members.
Councilwoman Maggie Flanagan asked if Jasper's first arrest a
drug bust, would be considered a
legal search and seizure even
though the dog had not been sworn
in at the time of the arrest.
Strom said the sweanng in of the
dog, performed by the city clerk
and city manager. is merely symbolic.

Also at Tuesday night's meeting,
the council passed an action to
award a bid to work on the water
main along Emerald Lane.
The $68,623.10 wa~ awarded to
Haslett Construction of Beecher
City 10 fund the water main
replacement and the road work on
Emerald Lane to begin next year.
Haslell Construction was the only
company to bid.
City Manager Jeff Doheny said

if the council held off in hopes of
attracting other bidders, the construction may have been delayed
up to a year. Now, the. project
should be finished by next winter.
Doheny recommends the use of
alternate routes to keep traffic conge.~tion to a minimum.
Prior to the city council meeting
the local liquor control commission
met and awarded Applebee's
Re.~taurant 1125_ E. Main Street. an

A-2 liquor license.
Applebee's owner Dan Chandler
said he plans to open the restaurant
by the first week of March. barring
delays. Construction already has
been delayed ,wo weeks because of
rJin.
To conclude the city council
meeting Mayor Neil Dillard formally announced he will be running for another tenn a~ mayor in
next spring' selections.

Campus group assists
with canned food drive
By Diane Dove

Though the Boy Scouts" food dri\'e
ended la~, week. the dri\'e will continue at the Uni"crsity until Friday.
An SIUC student organi1..ation a~ked Havwood said.
more than 750 departments. adminisErvin said the food drive is l~eted
trati,·e offices and student organiza- toward the holiday sca~n.
tions 10 contribute to the 1994 Greater
··Around Christmas. that tends to
St. Louis Arca Cnuncil Bov Scout bring out the good side of people. and
Canned Food Dri\'e.
•
they want 10 give back lo the commuJason Ervin. president of Black.- in nity." he said.
Business. said the on:anization has
Jack Nonnan. district exccuti\·e for
a.,sbted with the food dri\e for the pa.,t the Bo\' Scouts. said the scouts collectfour vcan..
ed mo~ than 86.CXXl ca11s of food in l 0
"This \'Car we· re. !!ettin!! more cans Southern Illinois counties la~! week.
and a hii mnrc par-"By far the best
ticipation:· he said. "Around Christmas,
we·ve C\'er done:· he
··This is just one
said. '1be thing that
community service that tends Iv bring
we were amazed
project that we do at
about are the bags
thistimeofyear."
out the good side of that are full."
Staff Reporter

M i C h a C I
Hayw1xxl. dirt."Ctor of
minority programs

people, and they
want to give back to
the Community."

~;cdru~~~:~rtiru~~~
Colle!!c of Business
and Administration.
said BIB sent more
than 350 letters to dcpanmcnts and
adrninistrati\'c olfo:es around campus.
An additional .JOO letters were sent to
the heads of resident student Of',!ani,.itinns. he ,aid.
"Each year BIB sponsors the campus
focxl dri"c where we reach out to the
Universit\' communitv." he said. "We
ask each department and each studcm
or!!anization to collect canned !!onds.
and then we collect them in c~pcrJtion with the food dri\'c bv the Bov
Scouts."'
•
•

LT<lhUel.S" arg•~aeactoelrlectSctd.
~

1.65 million items of
1 1
~:r!an :i d. week.
-Jason Ervin "That's mind-hoggling to me." he said.
·1bat's the great part
of this program - people helping pcopie""
Nom1an said the f<xxl collected fmm
the drive \\ill go to local food pantries.
"l11c beauty of this program is what
is
collected
in
CarboP.dale,
Murphysboro .... stays in Carbondale
and Murphysboro."' he said.
People wishing to contribute to the
food dri\'e should donate non-pcrishable food in cans only. Norman said.
Food items can he left at Rehn Hall.
room 122A.

Levy to speak on astronomy,
discovery of historic comet
By Aaron Butler
Staff Reporter

Last summer astronomers stood
transfixed as a string of cosmic
debris slammed into Jupiter. creating some of the ,----,,.---,
largest explosions science
has ever witnessed.
The debris
wa~ the remains
of the comet
ShoemakerLevy 9. an
ancient stellar
body ripped
Levy
apart
by
Jupiter's gravity. then sucked down
into the giant planet's atmosphere.
David H. Levy. who discovered
the comet given his name, will present a lecture accompanied with
slides and video at the Student
Center Auditorium tonight at 8
p.m .. describing his work as one ,1f
the world's most prominent amateur a~tronomers.
The e\'ent will be pr;sented by
the Uni\'ersity Honors Program. as
pa1 t of the Charles D. Tenney
Distinguished Lecturer Series. and
will be followed by a reception in
tlie Student Center Gallery Lounge.
Fredrick Williams. director of the

University Honors Program. said
Levy is one of a r.ire type of human
being who docs what he lo\'es.
"He is one of a dying breed."
said Williams.
"Le\')' docs what he does because
he can't do an)1hing else - he is a
true amateur: one who loves to do
what he does:·
Levy b a senior instructor at the
Uni\'ersity of Arizona's ARTIST
program, and has been an adjunct
of the Asteroid and Comet Survey
al the Ranrau Planetarium.
He has written nine books.
including "The Sky: A User's
Guide"
and
his
latest,
"Skywatching...
Levy has disco\'ered or panicipated in the discovery of 20 comet~.
including eight from his backyard
telescope.
The Shoemaker-Levy comet wa.~
discovered by Levy and Eugene
and Carolyn Shoemaker in 1992 at
the Palomar Observatory in
California.
Scientist~ believe the comet had
been orbiting Jupiter for about 125
years, after the giant planet's gravity pulled the comet out of its solar
orbit.
Scientisls estimate comets as
large as Shoemaker-Levy only collide with Jupiter once every 1,000
years.

Getting a Head Start
Monica Washington, an undecl~ junior from Chicago, meets her daughter
Brigitte, 3, after school In front of their apartment In Evergreen Terrace.
Brigitte attends classes as part of the SIUC Head Start Program that meets
from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Professor select.,S for panel
Cancer institute
studies methods
to curb smoking
By David Vingren
Staff Reporter
An SIUC law professor has
been asked to serve with tobacco legislation experts from
around the nation on a panel for
a federal agency.
Donald Garner will review
applications for grant funding
for the National Cancer
Institute.
Individuals working in th'e
health-care field, such as doctors and health-care officials,
are seeking the gr.mt to provide
funding for their efforts to curb
the number of tobacco users in
America.
The panel will be made up of
no more than seven experts
from around the nation, with
Gamer being the only professor.

. be given for research purposes.
Garner
but rather to stop the use of
said he was
tobacco products in a more
grateful to
f 'direct fashion - for example,
be selected
limiting the amount of advenisfor
the
ing of the haz.ardous products or
panel, whose
educating
young children on the
other memnegative effects of tobacco use.
bers include
"Our goal is just to get people
lawyers and
to stop smoking," he said.
doctors.
Gamer's ellpertise in this area
Garner.
who earned
sterns from three decades of
tobacco legislation, including
his
law
degree from the University of the publishing of an article in
Texas at Austin in 1971, said he the Emory Law Journal in 1977
was not entirely sure why he that proposed states seek comwas selected to the panel,. but pensat,ion from tobacco compa·
would take the appointment as nies for smoking-related healthan honor.
care costs, an idea enacted into
"It's a great honor to work lawdiisyuriri~·"
.
with these other people," he
Gamer,silid: tie believes that
said.
lawyers
begin to take
Gamer will begin reviewing bigger role in getting Americans
applications over Christmas - to st(1p'smoking.
'
break before traveling to
"In the future I think we'll see
Washington. D.C. in January to a lot more lawyers involved
meet with the entire panel to than heretofore has been-the
assess the viability of the pro- case in the crusade against
posals.
smoking," he said"lt's l10I just
Garner said the grant will no1 a doctor's show anymore."
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Costs being shifted,
put on stud~nts' backs
SIUC STUDENTS ARE PAYING TOO MUCH OF
the rising costs of higher education. According to figures,
students are paying 45 percent of instructional costs, 15
percent more than recommended by the Illinois Board of
Higher Education for next year. The burden of financing
college costs has shifted to students and away from state
institutions.
The funding burden of higher education needs to be taken
off the backs of students and the•r families. The increasing
cost causes students to depend on more financial aid.

Letters to the Editor

D.Ea questioned on photo policy

Increasing costs, due to decreasing state funds, cause
institutions to rely more on students to make up for
A question for Walter Jaehnig,
insufficient funds. Instead of improving programs with the
SIUC School of
increasing funds from students, the rising incomes from director
Journalism and fisca1 officer of the
percentages are needed to maintain current levels of quality. Daily Egyptian.
This is wrong.
Approximately 500 people are
celebrating the vernal Equinox in

ACCORDING TO AN AFFORDABILITY STUDY the Communications parking lot on
SIU campus.
recently released by the IBHE, ''The affordability of a theThis
is being covered by the DE
college education depends on institutions' aJ?ility to control staff and other media • Eventually,
operational costs as well as students' and families' ability to
pay. Institutions should continue and expand efforts to use
resources effectively, improve productivity, and enhance the
quality of educational programs and services."

some groups break away and begin
connnitting acts of vandalism. Two
individuals break into the DE
newsroom when it is unoccupied
and proceed 10 spray paint and
smash computers and other
furnishings.
A DE staff photographer,
returning from assignment, comes
by, sees what is happening and

takes photos of the perpetrators.
They flee. The police are called.
They ask for copies of photos taken
during the celebration to help in
apprehending the individuals and
others involved in other acts of
vandalism. Do you tum over the
photos?

-George Clifford, Lawson Hall

Fledgling band dislikes criticism

The report also said "the lack of financial resources should
not be a barrier to higher education" and "a college education
should be affordable and accessible to all students. In order to
maintain the affordability of a college education, students and
their families should not be asked to assume a greater share of
educational costs than they are now paying."
But the report made no specific recommendations about
how to do this. Therefore, the University administration
should adopt a cap of 30 percent of institutional costs instead
of increasing it over what IBHE recommends.

This letter is in response to the
recent reviews
by
local
publications regarding the bands
involved in the battle of the bands
this year. Most recently, senior
reporter of the Daily Egyptian
Aleksandra Macy's negative
review of the final round taken
place at Beach Bumz, last
ThUiliday, Nov. 10.
We are with the band "Nobody's
Everything~ and although we have
not been together as long as other
established bands, we pride
ourselves in how much we have

accomplished with as little help as
we have received. We may not
have satisfied Aleksandra Macy's
taste in music, but we have
received numerous compliments
by other musicians, music store
personnel, and members ofWIDB.
Even though these critiques, well
taken and supportive, have an
effect that is minimal for us and
other bands, compared to what a
Jess qualified judgement in a local
publication which
reaches
thousands of students and citirens
can do.

We agree that the volume levels
were too loud, this was the
sponsor's responsibility, not the
band's. Negative reviews have a
strong impact on whether the
people will go out and support
local bands or not. With this
approach, a diverse music scene
will not evolve in this town. We
wge others to come and check out
the local bands in the other bands
in the other battle still taking place.
and judge for yourselves.
-Craig Roberts, senior, micro-

biology

Sigmas, G~eeks benefit campus

Over the last two years, the IBHE has recommended
program cutbacks ·at all state universities. State universities
had to declare if they were going to cut back or defend all or
Have you looked at the other
some of these programs. Universities were put on the side
of the ··gangs·· here in
defensive instead of voluntarily examining programs.
Carbondale lately. Mr. Parrott?

BY LOOKING AT ITSELF VOLUNTARILY INSTEAD
of defending its programs to IBHE, SIUC would benefit by
cutting out waste and reallocating funds to make higher
education more affordable to its main customers - the
students.
This awareness of over-burdened students and their families
is timely with the new 3.5 percent tuition hike for SIUC
undergraduates, a 14.9 percent increase for law students, a
16.9 percent increase for medical students and a 16 percent
ir.crease for denti~try students received for next year. The
burden of rising costs should be placed on coming up with
alternative outlets of funding instead of putting it on students.

Editorial Policies
Signed articles, Including letters, viewpoints and olh,,, CQIWll6111Mles, /eftect the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned edllorlals reprment a consensus of the
Dally Egyptian Board.
Letters to the edlta- must be submitted In person

to the editorial page edHor,
Room 1247, Communications Building. Letlers should be typewritten and double
~ All letters are subject to edHlng and win be limited to 300 words. l..eltl!rs
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must
identify themselves by class and major, faculty members by rank and depatment,
non-academic staff by position and depatlment.
Letters tor which verlfic'ition of authorship cannot be made wm no1 be published.

Without the Greek system. whose
members volunteer a lot of time.
most of SIUC"s blood drives would
not be as successful. Phi Sigma
Kappa has been extremely
successful in sponsoring a safe, fun
Halloween environment. with the
support of the other Greek
organizations. for the children of
Carbondale for at least the last five
Halloweens.
The
Greek
organizations have contributed a lot
of time to othrr Carbondale efforts
as well as to national charity
effons. This includes participation
in Carbondale Clean ·n Green. the
Jerry Lewis Telethon. and the MS

Walk-a-than.
I am proud to be a lifetime
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority. I was a member for all of
my four years of undergraduate
work here al SIUC. During that
time. it was taught and stressed
upon us lo uphold higher standards
of morals, mostly due to the
negative image of many people
such as you, Mr. Parron, had of our
type of organization. I also know
that all of the national governing
bodies of Greek Qrgaiii2.ations
condemn hazing and Cl.her fonn.~ of
violence. The natiom:l organizations impose a penalty of
expulsion from the organization lo
those in violation. something that.
to other Greeks. is as shameful a~

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

B

being dishonorably discharged by
an ann of the military.
I would like to know where you
obtained this long history of
violence .by "gangs•· in Carbondale
as well as your information that
violence on the strip is frequently
caused by members of these
"gangs... One account I read about
the Halloween weekend violence
told of members of a '"gang,··
Sigma Phi Epsilon. who stood on
their front lawn keeping partiers
from trespassing. This sounds more
like stopping or curbing violence as
opposed to creating it.

-Kristin E. Ryan, first-year law
student and member of Sigma
Sigma Sigma
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AMTRAK, from: page-2t=-_-'"~-:·-.-.
. ---r.:.;;: :train tickets, which departs at 4
p.m., is $68 round trip to Chicago
on off-pe.i)c days.
If students travel on peak days,
an unreserved round trip ticket to
Chicago is $100.
Students traveling on the
reserved ticket train, which departs
at 3:25 a.m., fares will range from
$88 to $116, with lhe cheapest rate
being for traveling off-peak days.
Reserved tickets are sold by
availability and there are different
fares for the various seats, Auxier
said.
Danielle Kappel, a junior in

administration of juslice from
The lrain lransporls most
Joliet, said she is leaving this passengers_on.W~dncsday.and
Friday or Saiurday depending on Sunday of the holiday weekend:
which train she can gel onto
Debbie Hare, public relations
comfortably.
•
officer for Amlrak, said ·she
Kappel said_she plans 10 return to recommends students purc·hase
Carbondale Sunday, Nov. ZT.
round-trip ~ckets before traveling
She said she is not able to return •·to. avoid long lines in both
Saturday, Nov. 26 to take dlrections.
advantage of tlic temporarily
She also recommends that
cheaper rares. ·. · -. . .
passc·ngcrs arrive at leasf 30
"We can't get back into:thc · minutes before departure, because
dorms until Sunday," Kappel said. the stations may be aowdcd.
"If I had a place to stay off campus
Students may purchase tickets at
Saturday, I would come back the station or through most travel
earlier."
~·
.. agents.

individuals and businesses would
not be enough to compensate for
the loss.
Robert Gerig, WSIU-TV station
manager, said it was too soon to
speculate about funding cuts, but
over the past eight, years both the
lelevision and radio stations have
worked to increase local funding.
The radio and television stations
have two major on-air fundraising
drives with some additional off-air
fundraising events.

Despite Gingrich's comments,
Geannie Bunton, spokcspcrsoo for
the Corporation for Public
Broadcasting, said she does not
think Congress will abolish the
Corporation for Public Broadcasting.
"Traditionally broadcasting has
received bipartisan support,"
Bunton said.
"I'd like to think no senator or
congressman will go back to their
district and explain why there's no

1
/ 1.q,

. oe)'.......
-s1e'1..
. . . . s-i.oo

:.bolish meaningless problems that
arc so small they never arise.
"All the things we're empowered
to do arc so minuscule they don't
come up often enough," She said.
"It's a checks-and-balances system
right now, but we want lo specify
our goal more_ clearly and make
ourselves known to OSD."
Musalc said the group is still in
the process of defining itself.
"It's a brand-new group we've
been uying to get off the ground,"
she said. "We don't. want to be a
miniature version of OSD."
According to Costa, all the duties
now held by RSOC arc also under
the purview or other organizations
or committees.
Groups wanting to become
RSOs must first gain approval or
the OSD, and then elect officers.
Once they gain RSO status through
OSD the group must ask for
funding through undergraduate

government's finance committee.
As Costa explained, the only real
power RSOC has is to revoke RSO
status from groups, which can also
be done by OSD.
"Basically, RSOC is the same
job as OSD," Costa said. "They
want us to do the same job over
again."
Duane Sherman, USG senator
for the college of technical careers,
said he expects changes to be made
to better the committee.
"As it is set up now, its basic role
is to ~ist the finance and internal
affairs committees. USG has never
had this committee before, and we
need to find a reason to keep it
going," he said. "Hopefully, we can
form it so it can really help the
RSOs."
.
Musak said conslitutional
changes to help RSOC should be
expected either during the Dec. 7 or
Jan. 25 sena:c meeting.

GLBF will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the
Ohio Room of the 3ttident Center.
For details call 453-5151.
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS will
meet at 8 p.m. in Activity Room
A&B of the Student Center. For
details call Whitney at 549-9879.

10PS will meet at 6:30 p.DL at FU'St
Baptist Call Michelle at 4Sl-4428.
SIGMA GAMMA RHO will hold
a frre Thanksgiving Dinner :11 7 p.DL
in the Eurma Hayes Center. For
details call Gin:\ at 549-1882.
SOPHIST will meet at 7 p.m. in the
Saline Room of lhe Student Center
for a roundtable discussion. For
details call John at 4Sl-5193.
NON-TRADITIONAL Student
Services will hold a lime/Stress
Management Program at 7 p.m. in
the Student Center. For details call
KimberlyaJ.536-2338.
"A CHRISTMAS CAROL" will
be held at 8 p.m. in McLeod lbealer.
nckets are $8, ST for seniors, $4 for
students and children.
AMERICAN MARKETING
Assn. will meet at 6:30 p.m. in
Pagliai's.Bring $2 Call 453-5254.
WOMEN'S SllJDIFS will bold a
panel discussion on Women in
Athletics from 4:30 to 5:45 p.m. in
the Kaskaia/ Missouri Room. For
detailscallShellcyat453-5141.
FEMINISI' ACllON Coalition at
6 p.m. m· ...._ s~_..__. ,,.~ Adi."vt'ty
wr:; IUUCUl '-""JICI
Room B: Call SheUey at Woman's
Studies. . ,
CALENDAR POLICY - n. •••,m. for
~..

am

TODAY

EGYPTIAN DIVE CLUB will TOMORROW
meet at 7 p.DL in Pulliam # 21. For
details call Amy at 529-2840.
PROFIT MASIERS will welcome SOCIETY OF Professional
grads & non-traditionals from 11
a.m. to 12 p.m. in Rehn 108. For Journalists will meet at 5:15 p.m. in
Comm. 1246. For details call
details call Alyce at 549-6474.
Shawnaat4Sl-S608.
CHRISTIAN Motorcyclists Assn. SIU
RIDING CLUB / Equestrian
will meet for sovices at 7 p.m. at the
Team
will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the
Fellowship in Christ Church. For
Thebes Room of the Student Center.
details call Brad at 687-2652
FordetailscallJulicat4Sl-0259.
BALLROOM DANCE CLUB
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in STIJDENT ENVIRONMENTAL,
Davies Gym. For details call D:miel Center will host 1k 8elh Middleton,
who will speak on the Cache River
at 529-0219.
BJ.ACKS INTERESTED IN and world wetlands at 7 p.m. in the
Business will meet at 6 p,m. in Interfaith Cam: Rr details call Ari
Student Center Activity Room at549-7387.
FILM ALTERNA11VES will host
C&D. Call Mike at 453-3328.
from I to 7
SIU PARALEGAL ASSN. will Raul r-Balanquet
n:;ugameet at S p.m. in Lawson 221. For p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium.
For
details
call Enie at
details call Cat at4ST-33T7.
DAVID LEVY, co-discoverer or 453-1482
Comet Shoemaker-Levy 9, will SIU SKYDIVERS will rrdl at s
speak at 8 p.m. in the Snxlent Cam. p.m. _in the Illinois R~m of the ,
Student Cente& For details call Steve
Fordetails call 453-2824..
·
.
S'l1JDV ABROAD PROGRAMS 31549-7834
Motorcyclists Assn.·
will have an informational table in
"I)
fi
"
7
the Student Center near the w1 JDee! ?rsem··· C;CSat p.m.at
International Snxlent C.ouncil Office. Fellowship Ul Cllristian Clwn:h. fir
details call Brad at 687-2652
For details call James at 453-7670.

cHRISTIAN
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:Bmm:CoNTROL OPTio~s
You and your partner can learn more about your
options for birth control, prevention of sexually
transmitted diseases, and risk reduction.
Students are encouraged to attend one of these
workshops before making a birth control
appointment.
·

'Sesame Strm.'"
O'Brien said privatization
sounds good in theory, but in
Fall Schedule
practice it fails to make sense.
Tuesdays 12 noon • 1:00 p.m.
"If you cut funding and force
stations to rely on advertising, you
Wednesdays 1:00 p.m. • 2:00 p.m.
limit high quality program-ming
Kemar Ball Clusroom (acroH from the Health Service)
that meets the needs of the
community," he said.
By cutting our funding you limit
For more information, contact the Student Health Programs
the programm;og we provide to the : Wellness Center at 536-4441.
b~~de~u~i and young people, :

RSOC, from page 1 - - - -

Calendar

,.,_. 1:,.

(,;'3-~\

GINGRICH, from page 1 - - -

committee that keeps RSOs in line
and make sure they follow the
rules."
Costa said lhe committee want~
to make itself available 10 RSOs for
problem-solving consultations.
"The grunt work is already done.
We want to become more
personable and not just pass
papers," she said. "We want to
make it so lhey can talk to us."
Carin Musak, USG vice
president, agreed with Costa in
saying lhey passed papers.
"'According to the constitution,
they're (RSOC) a bunch of paper
pushers," she said. "'They don't
want to be secretaries (to OSD).
They want to be on lhe same level
as OSD and it's not known if lhey
can do that. We're working on
building them up to whatever they
can achieve."
Costa said the reason RSOC
wants to redefine its duties is to
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Billiards

PTesents

WAY- iACK WHEN
-WEDNESDAY
(70'S & BO'S)

DANCE PARff
Featuring

Eddie Chi

DJ

I .DO Speedrails
SI.OD Domestic Bottles
( excluding Rolling Rock)
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Center provides free turkey dinner
By Chad Anderson
Staff Reporter
A number of local businesses and
organizations are providing a free
Thanksgiving meal for students who
cannot make it home for the holiday.
The meal will be given out at the
Newman Catholic Student Center,
715 S. Washington Ave., on Nov.
24 between noon and 2 p.m.
Deb Watson, the Thanksgiving
meal's coordinator, said the meal originated 26 years ago when the priest
at the time offered a meal for international students and other students
who were too far away from home

or could not afford to go home for
the holidays.
"It started wilh a turkey that was

given to him, and he invited the people over to his house for the meal,"
Watson said. 'Then it just went
from there."
1be meal has grown from a few
students at a house to more lhan 500
meals served last year.
"We a\·cragc about 500 meals a
year," WaL~-Jn said. "It has been as
high as 700 meals. and as low as

400."
Watson said she is planning for
500 meals this year, but is worried
about the food running out.

UNIVtRSITY
PlACc o
457-6757

"We are planning for 500, but the stantial amount to the center - abfood stretches and we always over- out $800 - and some local busibuy," she said. "If we get over 500 . ncsses made small donations.
people, it seems to stretch to howOther groups sponsoring the meal
ever many:
include the Clinton Country Knights
WaLc;on said the meal will include of Columbus, area churches, comthe traditional Thanksgiving menu.
munity members and several indi"It (the meal) will include turkey, vidual organizations.
ma.~hcd potatoe.~. gravy, green beans,
cranberry sauce. pumpkin pie and
whatever else is brought in," she said
"We ask people to bring in desserts
to help make the meal stretch."
Watson said the meal will cost
the center about $2,500.
She said SIUC's Undergraduate
Student Government donated a ~11b-

Magnolia Manor highlights history,
Christmas spirit with holiday tours
By Kellie Huttes
Senior Reporter
Light~ are twinkling. boughs are
hung with holiday bows and the
halls are decked with hollv. Although Christma~ i, more ihan a
month awav Cairo residents have
been decor,iting a historic mansion
there for tours to bc"in next week
Magnolia ~fanor.'"a 125-year-oid.
four-story home decorated with
while wrought-iron, located at 2700
Washington A\'e. in Cairo, will
open its doors for tours Thanksgiving Day.
It will remain open Nov. 25. 26,
27, Dec. 3 and 4 from 1-5 p.m for
individual and group tours.
Victorian Christmas carols are
piped into every room, putting tourists in the holiday spirit, and Myra
Polston. curJtor of Ma.,"flolia Manor,
said IO of the mansion's 14 rooms
will be decorated with different
themes.
The overall theme this year is "A
Christmas to Remember."
The drawing room is filled with
floating angels. the library houses
various Santa.~ and the rustic kitchen host~ playful snowmen and aromatic gingerbread houses.
A new twist to the decorations
this year lies in the master bedroom. A celestial extravaganza of
furnishings and trees covered with
golden suns. moons. ~1an; and bright
blue bows awaiL~ guest~.

'We all care about
the historical aspect
the manor brings to
the community. There
is a lot of heritage
here, and we want to
preserve all we
have."
-Monica Smith

The bcdroorr· where President
Ulysses S. Grant stayed is decorated wilh Christmas golfers.
"We've got an awful lot of different types of Christmas here," Polston said.
"So there will be something for
everyone."
Each room is filled with handmade decorations available for sale
to patrons, in oodition to baked goods
and bazaar items.
Kris Bagbey, president of the Cairo Historical Association and local
flori~t, said this was his first time to
help decorate the house.
"I always look forward to this
time of year," he said.
·•1 wa~ born two days after Christmas, so I'm Christma~y all the way
around."

r••••••••••••------•••••••••••••••••••••••••~
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The Daily Egyptian will not publish a
Monday, Nov. 28111 edition due to the
Thanksgiving holiday.
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B.igbey ha~ worked with eight
decor.iting volunteers about four
hours each evening for the past
month.
In addition to specialized decorations. he's been putting up wreaths.
greenery and garlands.
The Cairo library and Customs
Mouse also may he toured with the
m.mor. except for Thanksgiving.
All three sites arc on the National
Regh1cr of Historic Places for architecture and history.
Monica Smith, libmrian and dccorJting volumcer. said she ha~ helped
decorate the homc for three years.
"It's kind of an adventure," she
said.
"We all care about the historical
a~pect the manor brings to lhc community.
"There is a lot of heritage here.
and we want to preserve all we
have."
The Victorian home, banked with
giant r.iagnolia trees, became an
attraction in 1952 after il~ n-.sident~
moved out and it sat empty for a few
years.
Polston !iaid all handmade ornaments and decorations purchased
may be picked up Dec. 4 after 5
p.m., with prices rnnging from 50
cenl~ to $200.
Admission for adulL~ is $4, and
the price for children ages four to
12is$2.
Both the Customs House and
library are free to tour.
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Corrina Corrina

PG

Daily 6:45 ONLY

In the Army Now
Daily 7:00 ONLY

Timecop
Daily 7:30 ONLY

Camp Nowhere p

20 Holiday
Greeting Cards plus
Free Photo Paper Pen
for only $7.99
Order 25 cards, get 5 FREE
Order 50 cards, get 10 FREE
Order 100 cards, get 20 FREE

Novembf,r 18: Last day to
order to ensure delivery
by Finals Week.

Daily 7:15 ONLY

Student Center 1st Floor
Mon-Fri Sam - 5pm

Htn1 FREI: REFILLS 01 PoPcou &SarT Dms.

453-3300
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GTE and SIUC Department of Theater
Present

Charles Dickens'

I

A

I

CHRISTMAS

I

FINISH

c.
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CAROL
Adapted for stage by Dennis Powe~ and Laird Williamson
~ONTI\O~
TOM CRUISE

INTERVIEW~

'¥lWVAMPIRE
Dlily 4:00 5:15 7:00

8:009-50

THEWA~f§jj
Uiily 4:15 7:15 9:40

Directed by Alex Chrestopoulos
Performances on:
November 17, 18 &
December 2, 3 at 8_:00 p.m. &
December 3, 4 at 2:00 p.m.
Tickets may be purchased at McLeod Box Office

"60D BLESS US, £"£RYON£"
For more infonnation call (618) 453-3001
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TRADE, from -page 1~·- - - advocate of the program, resolved
the issue by putting off-for
now'--questions of which nations
fall in which category.
Later Tuesday, at a news
conference in Jakarta, the
Indonesian capital, Chinese
President Jiang Zemin seemed to
stake out his nation's position when
he flatly declared, "China's the
biggest developing country."

\J.S. officiaJs, for their part, were
arguing t!iat the question was not
vital, because the rapid pace of
development makes it impossible
to know which nations should still
be classified as developing in 15
years. So far, it is cleat only that the
United States; Japan, Canada,
Australia and New Zealand will be
considered developed.
Some administration officials.

Police Blotter

Carbondale, said some fraternity
members entered a sorority house,
I 04 Greek Row, turned over
furniture and smeared Vaseline and
shaving cream on ii. Estimated
damage was $100. A house
resident reported being touched
unwillingly while she was sleeping.
Four males arc suspected.
• Nov. 14, 11 :59 p.m.-Dionicia
Maragois, 31, of De Soto, reported
a man spray painting the Student
Center and Faner Hall.
• Nov. 13, 9 p.m.-Nov. 14, l am.An 18-year-old student reported
damaged property. There are
several suspects in the incident and
an investigation is ongoing.
• Nov. 15, 1:18 a.m.-Bridget
Maubach, 17, of Peoria, was
arrested on a wammt from Peoria
County for failure to appear in
court for disobeying a stoplight.
She was taken to Jackson County
:~ where she posted bond and was

Sil.IC Police
•

Oct. 30, 9:30 am.-An 18-yearold student reported receiving
harassing phone calls.
• Nov. 14, 8:19 p.m.-Jill Johnston,
26, of Cambria, was cited for
driving without proof of insurance
and invalid vehicle registration.
She posted her driver's license as
bond and was released.
• Nov. 14, 9:55 am.-Jason Fox, 20,
of Carbondale, was cited for
speeding and no proof of
automobile insurance. He was
released on a recognizance bond.
• Nov. 14-McCartney Cox, 20, of
Carbondale, reported a window in
her room was broken.
• Nov. 14-Lori Tussey, 22, of
Carbondale, reported someone tried
to enter the University Museum,
McClaferty Rd., by ~reaking a
window, Nov. 8.
• Nov. 14, 12:38 p.m.-Edward
Madison. 20, of Carbondale, w:i5
arrested and charged with
aggravated battery against Ronnie
Rush, 25, of Carbondale, after a
fight and foot chase that ended near
Quigley Hall. Madison was taken
to the Jackson County jail. Rush
required DO medical attention.
• Nov. 14-Evelyn Kidd, 73. of

Premium
Bananas

per lh

Russet Potatoes
US tt1. 10 lbs.

Lettuce

US • 1. large head

each

Red Delicious
Apples ·
extra fancy grade, 3 !bs.

and some outsiders, have argued
thal the Asian deal could make the
administration vulnerable to
charges that it is giving away too
many benefits to U.S. trading

panners.
Critics of the GA1T agreement

say the administration is too easily
surrendering national sovereignty
in its provisions for new
international trade rules.

released.

Carbondale Police
• Samual Yarber, 22, an SIUC
student was arrested on a felony
count of unlawful possession of
cannibis with inteni to deliver.
Yarber is charged in connection
with the 2 lbs. of cannibis
uncovered by police dog Jasper on
Nov. 9 at the.Carbondale Amtrak

29~
99C

49C
79i:

Onions

US #1. 3 lbs.

Cauliflower

US #1. large head

Carrots

US #1, 2 lbs.

Celery

US 11:, large stalk

49~
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SIUC to develop physician assistant program
By Diane Dove
Staff Reporter
A, parl of a g,~d to incn:a'I! the
,nailability of health care in
Southern Illinois in:o the next
ccnt1irv. SIUC officials arc
developing a physician assistant
prngran •.
Plans for the program. which
stem from a recommendation by
1hc Health Education Task Force
Report. were presented hy John
Haller. ,ice chancellor for academic
affairs. at the IBHE meeting last
week.
"They congratulated us on the
report and urged us to move as
quickly as we can toward

s
p
L
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Though many students have
already expressed interest in the
program. lsbl'mer said health care
practitioners will be needed lo assist
with providing clinical cxpcricnl'C.
"These students would he
trainini: at a kvcl c"quivalcnt to th<'
first year of medical school." he
said.
The role of physician assistant
differs from nursing. lshemer said.
"This is beyond nursing." he
said.
"Nurses could be advancing
their training through this
progrJJll."
Elaine Vitello. dean ofCTC. said
duties of physician a,;sistant, would
include doing physicals and

prim:1ry care assessments.
Though the program. which
could he in place by fall 1996.
would be in the technical career...
college, Vitello said the School of
Medicine would design the
curriculum.
"There's a lot of little details 10
work out when you have two
different entities cooperating 10
offer a program," she said.
Paul Sarvcla, director of the
Center for Rural Health and Social
Services Development, said he
hopes the IBHE and the Bureau of
Health Professions will help fund

.,._ ..

Midweek Relief at Garfield's!

75(
25(

HIKING BOOTS
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~
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* Wednesday is Ladies Night

L

A_

Zima Bottles

I-

Fud Light & Miller Lite Drafts

the program.
Sarvela said bringing phy~ician
a,sistanL, to the area would he one
solution to the shortage of health
care professionals in Southern
Illinois.
"I !hi nk ifs a neat prog.r.1111 ~nd I
think it will really help addres,
some of our medical shortages,'· he
said. "It won't he a cure all. but it
will help."
The health education task force.
which Sarvela was a member of.
estimated that Southern Illinois
needs to recruit 122 physician
a,;si~-tant, by the year 2000.

HUGE SELECTION OF

s

~

C;

implementing the (report·,)
recommendations." he said. --nut
they reserve the right to review
each program a, it comes forward."
University administrators. along
with officials at the School of
Medicine and the College of
lcchnical Careers. hope to ,ct up
curriculum to train physician
assistant,;. Fred lsbemer. a,sociate
dean for CTC said.
lsbcmcr said the program wrMld
contain curriculum involving at
lea.~1 one year of clinic.al experience
in a prim:iry care selling and would
offer a bachelor of science degree.
Details such as to cost and
curriculum have yet to he
dctennined. he said.

TIMBERLAND
:IC

-

s

NIKE

REEBOK

Guaranteed Best Prices • (AVAILABLE UP TO SIZE 16)

t:11

106 S. Illinois Ave• CARBONDALE

Mon-Sat 10-8 pm

Across from Old Train Depot

s~~;.~J

9

~m

Unin:r..,ny ~,tall
Rt I 3 E Carh11nd.tk.-

Student Program.ming Council ;
JrJ Floor, Student Center

536-3393

~

Become Part of the Action!

Arrly for the Center
Programming Chairperson!
Hdr Plan.
• Last Lmch Comedy Serii,s
• Spc...:1;11 Prn1!r.Hlb

Nov 23

Kraft Dinner
Macaroni &
Cheese
•

Propnsals may he
r'irkcd ur at SK-: ,,ff1ce
1, ... !1!:w t,,r ~ul•m:,~•~,n· [\·l
.-\i] .-\rt h,nn-. \X.'L·l~,,nw

39

7. 25 OZ. BOX ORIGINAL

Deadline to Apply

SPC is seeking artists
for Spring Exhibitions
~

A.ssort:cd
Styling Aids
11 OZ. or 15 OZ

Conditioner or
White Rain
6 OZ. CAN IN OIL
OR SPRING WATER

CHUNK LIGHT

,
III':
=:,

75 PITCHERS
¢

·Make Plans to Join our

THANKSGIVING NIGHT
BASH
a:-,11

Doors Open at 8:00

'

Shamiipoo,,

ii

.

1,:g
4 .ag

Star Kist
Tuna •

Saving you Money
Every Day

',

t7'']!

~;~ti

Rt. 13 East Main & 2421 West Main
• Open 24 Hours • 7 Days a Week
• We Accept Checks, Food Stamps
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Honeysuckle

turkey
·ANY

SIZE
lb.e

Honeysudde turkey price good·t1tru. _Wednesday Nov. 23rd.
Limit one per family with additional $20.00 purchase.

ase.

24pack
12oz.cans

Coke
favorites

·3.69

STORE OPENED THAN~SGMNG DAY.".

·~ ~

national
. ••'-••······••r,.'
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SIUC School of Music to host low
brass spectacle, mezzo-soprano
The Low Brass RecitaJ begins at
8 p.m. Wednesday at the Old
Baptist Foundation Auditorium on
ClllJ1lUS. Admis~ioo is free.
Thursday brings the student
mezzo-soprano concert given by
Min Hui Chen, a native of China
and senior in vocal music.
1be hour-long concert will fealure works by Brahm.~ and Bach, a~
well as four pieces by Chinese
composers, "Homesickness,"
"Saltine." "The Sun," and Lady

By Paul Elllllnberg
Entertainment Editor

The SIUC School of Music
want.~ lo prove there is more lo culture in Carbondale than the hairy
goo in many students' refrigerators. The school will present two
mid-week concerts which may
broaden some horizons.
On Wednesday. tuba. euphonium
wid trombone players will unite for
a low brass spectacle.
Todd Adams, a junior in music
education from Dix, will play the
euphonium at the concert.
He said the ensemble has been
practicing all semester for the
event.
"We're billing it as a heavy
metal concen." he quipped.
There will be four tuba players.
four euphonium players and three
trombone players. SIUC low brass
instructor Rohen Weiss will also
perform on trombone.
The first four pieces. including
Sousa's "Washington Post March."
will be performed by the entire
ensemble. Then the focus will shift
to soloists. The performance will
end with a tuba quanet
Adams said there ha~ not been a
concert like this in the five years hr.
has been in Carbondale.
"Since I've been here, this is the
largest class of low brass musicians:· he said. "Also. I think this
is one of the most talented low
brass sections we have ever had."

[N]~a @~~[U[n

©~oz70

MoblleHomel.Ola
Bustnea Property·
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Duple•n
ARoommates

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

Sen,lces Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction a Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportunities
Entertainment
Announcements

CLASSIFIED

S 8.65 per column inch, per day
Please Be Sure To Check
1 column inch
Your Clanlfied Advertisement For Errors
Deadtine: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication '
On
The First Day Of Publication
All 1 column classified display
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible lor more than
advertisements ant required to have a 2·
one day's incor,ect insertion. Advertisers are •~sible lor
point border. Olher borders are acceptable
checking their advMtisements for er,ors on the first day they
- · Errors not Iha faun of Iha advertiser which lessen
on larger column widths.
the value ol lhe advertisamenl will be adjusted.
All classified advertising must be processed belore 12:00
Noon to appear in the next day•s publication. Anything
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
processed alter 12:00 Noon will go in the tollowing day·s
(based on consecutive running dales)
Minimum Ad Size:
publication. Clas,,ified advertising must be paid in advance
1 day....••.•.•••••91C: per line. per day
3 lines. 30 characters
eXc:ep! for those accounts with eslabliShed cred~. A 29c:
3 days ............ 75e per line, per day
per1ine
charge win be added to billed classified advertising. A ser5 days............ 69e per line, per day
vice charge of 515.00 will be
to the advertiser"s
1 O days..........56c per line. per day
Copy Deadline:
account for every cheek retumed to the Daily Egyptian
20 or more.... .46e: per line. per day
12 Noon. 1 day prior
unpaid by the <1dvertiser"s bank. Early cancellation of a clasto pubHcaUon
sified advertisement will be charged a $2.00 service lee. Any

a-

tlt:EE=5a,5-3v-:v;,r:l!;··-5!·,-5-$=5=5··5·~E•=5··5l·ii:·5·:l:{•'~5:Zl·-5-5xv;,3~"'5•:i::M==··•5*E·:E·=•=i:i:;•!--:1
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.35 per inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to publication.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to bo usod by
md1viduars or organizations for personal advertising- birthdays.
anniversaries. congratulations, etc. and not for commercial use

91 MITSUBISHI ECll'SE GSX. 4
dr, turbo,

wheel

Ke""'°""' a"l', Good cond.

S8900 obo. s,9·9672.

91 TOYOTACEUCAGT. Red, load.I,
41,nx mi. 75,000 mi warranly.

cbo.

Call 549·8058.

90 BIACK TOYOTA TERca A.d,.,..
nu, clean, c/c, cm/Im ccao, $5700
obo. 687·2679, l• avemeuage.
90 NISSAN 240 SX SE. Red, cmnm
ccn. aulo, o/c. 67,)0IJI. mi. $7900 ob,.

cdl 5~9·9672, I"""• me..age.
89 Cougar 55295. 89 Shadow
S2900. 88 8ereffa $3995. 88 Mus·
tang $2495. 88 uiBcron Converlilile
$2995. 87 Senlra $1500. 86 Ca,al;.Z24 $2695. 86 civic $1995. 85 510
Piclup $1795: AM Au10; 605 N.
1r.inoi,. .5~9• 1331.

CLASSIFIED
Parts & Service

_________

88 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS, all , 84 MAZDA RX 7, gm in&erior, good
~nd, $ ~ ~ , priced lo I ~
u
ijxl, cruise, >unrool.
4
4
4
9

82 ESCORT AUTO excellenl runnicJ
cond, ,_,;;.., no.:..i, S600cbo.
6
549 9
•t 6A. """"'" ·

MOBllf AUTOMOTM SER\11CE, ASE
rJ·ed
Vi /MC.
cepted 893
11
4 « .(loo!lbeel 3~~'083. .
•
STEVE THE CAR DOliOR Mobile

MA~UTOS~~-.~&:;
~~: 133;~•
. noosor

MO~CYCIE,-ar930W.Walnut,
:UTO : : : ; ~ REASONABLE
ICAWASAIQ 500, BIACK. good

.

.

or

•

.

50 5;fJ
.

•

•

:i~~..T~~~'ryr ~ ~ :'a:,tii"J!.~.obo.

Musi

O\li,e, moonrocl, p/w, 74,xu mi, a,nd_ S3000 obo. 529-0.a6A.

2

85 A·DII FORD Tlllp!. C!-, inside &
out. Musi ..II $1100 obo. 549·7297, ~

naansww,'-•mn,agrr.

85QIRY;.WllASER,5IPCl,a/c,om/
Sl2,900. 687•26JA.
: , ~ ~~~• 9~,m mi. $1650
9
90 ACCORD EX, 5 SPO, ps, pw,
iunroof, central loch, aui~.e, axe cond,
~ l A>U< mi, linl owner, $ I o,500

The Daily Egyptian assumes 00 liability ir 101 any reason
it becomes necessary to omit an advertisement.
A sample of all mai1.arder items must be submitted and
approved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis-dassified.

81 VW l!ABBIT, good cond, ,unrool,
A\:,ine ,ta-eo, $1100. 988·1820 or

"".•"•ll 86N15fN200SX,~1":der.O\li.., ~~4~0~ TE~~~ation wagon,
~
,_$] S2~~;..:,~~r;;.A79~. owner, Horri.r,.,rg.cZi'25J.J2l 2.
~
83 BUICK CENTURY. Auk>, om/Im.

~~"'i;:',

AH advertising submined lo the Daily Egyptian is subject
:::n?proval and may be revised. rejected. or cancelled al any

CLASSIFIED

CLA~SIFIED
I

...
~r.,.·.,.,"<><""sx,""=""'·'"',"""'""""""A·""'u·"'"'t,~o·'""··""'·
""-'·'"'"·'""""""=t.

92 FIREBIRD RED 3.1 V6, 5 ,pd, pw.
1
~ ~ m;, ""'cone!.

~:~ndng~ncler $2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of pro-

89 FORD llRONCO II XlT, C-dale, 2 84 FORD £150 Cor,,enion Van. Exe
WD, 75,500 mi, garage l~,r. doonl I corid; t OSK, 54500. Clean & non•
Soo o1 806 N Jome>. 457•6278.
j >m<>l<ing Hatrishurg 253·3232.

;-;'t'::u::~:z :j'.;• ~

:~:.l~:"i
Building. or coll 536 3311, 8-"l. 200.

CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISING POLICY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate.
Minimum Ad Size:
Space Reservation
Requirements:

RllcrNtional
Vehicles

FOR SALE

516 S. Illinois

~

Townhou...

INDROLLS OP Nl:WSl'RINT

317 N. Illinois Ave., bdween 2:45
p.m.Nov.11 llldS-.SSam.Nov.12
Enlry m~business~ gained by

songs "so American people can
hear these Chinese songs they have
never heard before."
Chen will perform Thursday at 8
p.m. at the Old Baptist Foundation
Auditorium. Admission is free.

•

DIRECTORY

•

mer."
"I sing alone," Chen said. She
said she is performing the Chinese

Catlmdale pila 1R inwsdpting a burglary wbicb oc:cmred at

457-0304
457·0303

For Sale:
Auto
Parts a 5ervlces
Motorcycles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
cameras
computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

with a Drummer."
Chen will sing with accompaniment by a pianist There wiU be no
drummer in "Lady with a drum-

pying open a door on the north side
of the office building. Taken from
die busineS5 was U.S. curn:ncy and
ciglftlll!s. The tolal loss and dam1181= is estimaled at $187.
If you pm-ide infonnalion which
leads to ai mm in this case. 1r any
Olberca9e, you mav be eligible for a
reward or up m s1,ooo. Call 549.
<DPS (549-2677).

.N5U
••.•.........•..
Auto •······- All Drivers
,

Short & tong

Hea}th -.........Term .
Motorcycfes & Boats
Home & M?bile .Homes
AYALA

INSUIIIANCE
457-4123

.
29 5

-~ l•J-

c....w.ll',

=~

AlJOl 1985,ucellon1cond,1ion,pcwer

s.dt , moo.nrool
u ••pw, o/c. O\lisa $3200 obo.
5 29 5

-•

~'.SI~~~~~ concl. Musi

...,

9

CAB l'OII $ IOOI

L'~~
...
f81 IRS,DfA. Amid.Irr ·

1978MERCEOESBENZA50S8.,<MD, Cdl 1-805·~2·8000l:'."S-~1~·
1,,1 power, 1Unrool, pull-out~ ,..._..N483,black,5,pd,Q/
_..,, , _ ;-..,, - a,nd, SJ200 c, ..,m,ol, low mi, a fun car, $6500.
7
obo. 549· 0S8.
536-1404.

~:8

Tr::c.Homowhou.. aill>.

YAMAHol. RAZZ SCOOTER $300. Call
_K_aron_S_•9_•7_3_e7_._ _ _ __

1

FOR

SALE

HONDA

.COO

~

RATES:,_,. brand~. Warli cond,S2000~mw1 ..II.
GIICl,an.lold. 13 :,B~locdion. c..J ~9·'"88, ml Bom·lpm.

INHG>RMAl. RUSH WEEK
-mb~ ht; Hall of Fame Area of
1.. istudent Center
2;30.-4:30

No~' 14 ,.

J1, &16th

·NO·. "1Gtn'

(Com£Pl~:..P6ol).

.

•. Tonight!)--9;pm :Shid~nt_ ~11ter·
: .JBe A Part ;Frorn•tJie $.t!ftt!J ..

;!r,M~=-:u~~t~·or
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WANTU> • USED COMl'VTERS
3cl6 l'C'a and up, Moc LC and up.

We're
going
.
out on a limb

Cal ~9-5995.

ONE HEDHOOl\l
4021E.Hlam
507 W. Main •2

TWO BEDROOM
5145.~I

now.con-•1

50915.Hayo
402IE.Hlam
612 S.Logu,
6121 s. Logu,
40415.tw..nlly
334W.w.i.t-i

TliHEE BEDH00:'-1

- ~ 90ee/
FOl:t{_HEi>HOOi\1

Lewis Park Aparbnents

5035. ........
5005."""
5035."""

507 s."""
511 S. tt.,o

6145.l.ogu,

402W.Wt!-

H\'E· BI-.DH00:',.1
5125. ........
402W..,..

CO:'-li\lLHCIAI.
7015. . . . .
I03 s. 1111,m

503 s. Bnmlgo
•

Page II

514 s. Bnmlgo •t
511 s. Hay.
316 Linda St.
5035.Hayo

300 N. OaJ.nd

&st SzB it iO'Ml , Avail,~ Noli• 529=1

•P~r,lei,ce '6e dlfleNnce
On November l 4~h through
l 8th, spot the turkey in the
classified sedion and start
gobbling. The day the turkey
appears, if you· are. the :~ftl ·
caller. who corredly)~enti6es
the location and can gobble,
you win a free classified:_ad.·
Winner'r. names will be printed

Tuesday, November 29th.

•Pool~

.

• Tennis
~ •·Weight Room
UL( • Laundry Room
INSIGNIA
_
• .
Patios
• Dishwashers
t_ ~ • Small ~ets Allowed
O,, • Minutes to Campus
• Flexible lease Terms
• Fumishecl or Unfumished
• ,,,,._,.._,_. I ~2,3 •11d 4

.....

==.

. . . . . . . , .• /:·_.:::•,.>_·

Call' Today:_About_ Our. Specials
.800 E. Grand:457-0446
. :.
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DEB'S C!fANNG, GOOD .......,__
Cdl AS1·2585.

~~~':!·
tbd~~-. 1~~'.:
R•"lling ,_. for January
1

' ATTENTION COLLEGE STU0ENTS.

1~~-

I::t?s~::l:.ci"'!u:;t:.:
it,:t•~t;,:;9&9,r°d
I

Chuo.', Rental., S29·A,UA.

homel•~•
COUNTI!Y IMNG, 2 mi ea>!, 10..SO
for IP"""", $120/mo. 529-3581 or i ~ a l 7 0 1 SouthMarion,or;::\I
'57 ·5794. All for Nale.
529-1820.
GREAT O€AU 2 bdrm, S15().$175, J SAlfS POSITION AVAIIABU:, tn11I~bdrm SAOO, f.., loll, 5~-A.4A-', plh ~,,. inwrana "°""°"1, looling for lull
OK, and pecpla. d,uch R«11al..
, 6me oole. po11non lo ..,.;ca
eJ1.i11ing bool of bu1in•11 in
A VERY NICE U ..;de, 2 lg bdrm., Corbonclole. College
lum, carpol, air, .., ~. 5'9-0.c91 or preforred. Phan. Cliff Mi11o
ASl-0609.
<1684-31V.
2 BDRM, CLEAN natural ga• heal. Pl!fSCHOOI. lEACHERS NEEDED, part
(frml M>bile lb,,. Parl). Avo~ now. or lull time po1ition1 Mon·fri.
'57-892-'.

DAN'S MASONRY & W.-pooling.
Bmern.i/loundotic,nrtpair~ilh.

Bncl., blodt,

I

THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES

From""""'"""' lino! draft. Call .sf·
20581o."-DFP·AsklorRon.

UGALSl• YICU

.._.,_.2:H.

~~.;~r.l:~ ~.~ 1r.:!.t~w!~ ~;".;. ~~

P-E-RS_O_N_A_l_C_A_R_E_A_T-TE_N_O_A_N_T
r..d.l lo, dioobled J.mal., mllll be
d,le1oL1t.529·5617.

~Quill~,
Aff.,i.dii,le Raw, Exialn locdions,

bring lronM:ripl upon ~icotion.
NoAf,pci-Necaua,:,.1,2,&3 SunrilO p....,f.ool and Cliild Core

Mab1e

'57-6405.

Porli SI.,

"°"""'·

•

Floon '-lod .. "'LETTER=-5-0f--APFUCA--JDN--,-...,,-,,..-,
n-• releo1H, new1lellen, llyer1,
bn,clwre,, pho1ograph.. Bad..J by

~;:i;e:,_DAY SEIMCE. ...,_;--.c_:=~00.

!ifl:!i!.1;.ni~or

5-'9•-'713··
Home Pert, 616 E.

I

OtD • NEW· Sl'ECIALTY ITEMS
HUGE SElfCTION · 8EST PRICES
H lllffAIITCUN U
WAIITIDTO UY
GOU) • SIi.VER • DIAMONDS •
COINS
JEWBl!Y • OtD TOYS • WATCHES
AIIYTIIIN OP YALUall
J&JCONS
1121 S. Ill AVE '57·6831.

937•3-'66.
. . .UMU, IIUUMH, tho, bm1

grcduale

==~~~~:
illinoi,
A••·•
Glinon

conaele.

BUY • 58.l • TRADE · APPRAISE
IIASDAU.CAIIN

HORSE BOAROING a1 Sl:7-Hot Form,
...U. & potM9, 10 min li,,m
529·-'"0.

c:.w. Anno, I. 833-5031.

COOK & MIITENDER/WIJTRESS,
ffl at the Molly'O in M'boro.

• DUI h,,m $225. Ca aaid.nlo,

=~~~=:i: ....
B.W. Boal.

Ur-,.-!

~ 200.00 + """'

r-. Panonol inju,y & w............

.. ...... --n-.~...

~ ; . - , s-aipa<1a.
. . . . , .. NUJf,.
~ . . . . ..

,.

.........,,,,5....dinL&NC>.
806 W Main 529-3-'56.

WOBMa

........,Ula
. . .UIIIIIATIVI

,._ 52.5-8393.

X

.

• •

-",

~

.,..

)

.

•

..

.

GOD~JeNBn
NT
B.ECIRONICS/GUNS/GAMES

":t.::"'-U.S.15-20H11~

llu.i.;:~.rt~~

CUii
ANY1HNG OF VAI.UE

fen. and ,...me lo P,-iclenl, P.O.

-WlffCUII
1200W.Main

Box 425, M i , ~ , II. 62966.

.,

•

'

.

-··

.
-

...
.,

"

........

,._"':.

~

-

.

·.··

'

.

-::.

...~

c.r....,-.....w...

: SIIA . _It c•1s1s·
r•EOIIAIICf; CElffEJ

~. .~t;iL,,~·549-2794

•.

_215.W. Main_

S.9-6599.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING.

•help & ~ cool,, .Aff!y 603 S. llinoi,.

Reporter
• Sunday-Friday schedule, 20-25 hours a week,

daytime time Jlock necessary v.;th flexibility to
work evenings when needed.
• Experience or coursework in journalistic style of

writing desired but not required. All applicants
required to take a grammar, spelling nnd
writing test.

Copy Editor
+ Sunday-Thursday schedule, 20-25 hours

a

week, evening time block necessary.
• Previous newspaper experience required.
• Strong grammar, spelling skills required;
experience with Quark Xpress desirable.
• All applicants required to take a grammar,
spelling and writing test.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

Photographer
Knowledge of 35mm photography (color
and black and white) and ability to process
35mm black and white film required.
Understanding of photojournalism and
.:-xperience with cigital processing software
desirable.
• Requires daily morning/afternoon timeblock, Sunday-Thursday regular work
schedule, approximately 20 hours a week.
Flexibility to cover evflning and weekend
assignments es needed necessary.
• Applicants should submit 5-8 photocopies
of their photographs with their applies•
tion. Do not submit original photographs;
we cannot guarantee that they will be
returned.

To apply: St:bmit an applicati,;n with samples of
work applicnble to the position for which you are
applying. Applications will be accepted until
positions are filled. An undetennined num~r of
positions will be filled for each joh. All applicants
must have an ACT/FFS on file. Trw :"J,:ily Egyptian
is an Equal Opportunity Emplo)er. All majors are
encournred to apply for all positir.ns.

•

.al

,; ~ Delta Chi would!:;~~, to ti!-·
;~ everyf~e for comi99J9the
:
Dellil Chi ~
' •

··,,;<,:,··,.-',.

Gtim Dinner.

_.··"'"'

<ii;::L._

,: : '•YWe11bs.ilvou1Next ydfitl,.,,,.
POSITION --./1VAILABLE
FOR SPRING

Applications will be accepted until positions are
fi11ed. An undetermined number of positions
will be filled for each job. All applicants must
have an ACT/FFS on file. The Daily Egyptian is
an Equal Opportunity Employer. All m.ajora are
encouraged to apply for all po• ition11.

Circulation Drivers
• Hours 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record necessary.
• Must show dependability and
responsibility.
• Application deadline: Friday,
December~ ·1994.

~~-

All applicnnls muet have an ACT/FFS on file.

All majors are encouraged lo apply for all positions.
The Daily Egyptian is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

••

Pick up your application nt the Daily Egyptian
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Mon•foy through Fridny, 8 /\.M •• 4:30 P.M. 536-3311

I
.

Daily Egyptian

1 Pick up your applics.tion at the Daily
Egyptian. Business Office, Communications
Bldg., Rm. 1259. Moniny through Friday, 8
A.M. • 4:30
P,M. 536-3311

.,

II0• 1oSI.LD,,;oAirpo,t.llarlTrara.
'800-28.t-2278.
6 ,-,. al PROVEN SERVICE.

~

WAITRESSES, WAITERS COUNTER

.

.,

~

c:;,-~Grad
IIJ'f/saJ/PAWN

r..dodlor..,.,;1men1ond
ploc.,,.,bolp-ol--i.

.

~

,_

n11nllaCAll 80CINMobile ·

....d,an;c.Ho_..t-.a.a..Tcl-

WMnlh We bvy mow lV,, VCRs,
compul•ra, 1l•reo1, & musical

~ _ : lmidon , - , , . No

Daily

Egyptian.
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Kings' McNall
to plead guilty
in fraud case

Raiders' rowdy fans
trade blows at games

Los Angeles limes

EL SEGUNDO, Calif.-As Los Angeles Raider
defensive end Anthony Smith was leaving Sunday's game
against the Los Angeles Rams at Anaheim Stadium, he
spoiled a departing fan who had been placed in a holding
cell for unruly behavior.
What the Raiders hope is that their more aggressive fans
get the message: Do the cheering and leave the hitting to us.
There were 26 fights at Sunday's game. 20 arrests and 55
ejections, four times the normal number of arrests and five
times the number of ejections for a regular Ram game.
At Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum, there have been
anywhere from 30 to 150 ejections per Raider game this
season and a little Jess than JO bookings per game by law
enforcement officers, according to Lieutenant Mike
Downing of Operations South Bureau of the Los Angeles
Police DepartmenL
In comparison, there arc fewer than JO ejections per
game at the.. Coliseum for USC games and few arrests. The
high this year for a USC game was 25 ejections at the
California game.

LOS ANGELES-Los Angeles
King President Bruce McNall was
formally charged Monday with
defrauding six banks of more than
$236 million over IO years in a
long-awaited ::,lea agreement with
federal
prosecutors,
the
culmination of a dizzying collapse
that is virtually unprecedented in
the sports business.
The four-count criminal
infonnation consists of two count~
of bank fraud, one count of
conspiracy and one count of wire
fraud. In December, McNall plans
10 formally plead guilty to all
-:ounL~. according to his attorney.
The charges, which stem from a
nine-month long investigation,
also allege for the first time that
McNall :ind his executives in one
deal took advantage of Kings
superstar Wayne Gretzky. his
longtime friend and investment
partner.
According to the charges,
Mc!'-lall improperly pledged their
horse "Honor Grades" to Union
Bank as collateral for an $850,000
loan without telling Gretzky,
representing to the bank that the
horse wa~ 100 percent owned by
McNall's Summa Stables.
Gretzky, who bought 25 percent
of the horse in 1991, isn't
mentioned by name in the papers
and is referred to only as "an
investor." Sources confirmed.
however, that it is Gretzky.
McNall lawyer Tom Pollack
contended that any such action
"was done by lower-level
employees" without McNall's
knowledge. Neither Gretzky nor
his agent returned phone calls.
In April, the Los Angeles limes
reported rhar McNall was the
subject of a federal bank fraud
investigation. and in August
reported that he had struck a plea
agreement with prosecutors.
Monday, Pollack publicly
acknowledged that his client will
plead guilty to the felony charges,
most likely next month.
"Bruce is saying he did \\(fOng,
and he is taking responsibility,"
Pollack said. Pollack further said
that the false loan applications
were part of a larger effort to keep
McNall's business afloat while
trying to put together new ventures
- such as a new sports arena that would generate money to pay
offMcNall's debts.
Assistant U.S. Attorney Peter S.
Spivack called McNall "the
primary motivator and beneficiary
of this scheme" to defraud the
banks.
"It wasn't called McNall Sports
and Entertainment for nothing.
The company was the man and
vice-versa," said Spivack, who
said that "a 10-yel'IT period without
discovery is pretty extraordinary."
Technically, McNall faces a
maximum of 45 years in prison.
Realistically. under federal
sentencing rules McNall is said to
face nine years in prison, with the
possibility that the amount could
be chipped away with extensive
cooperation with prosecutors and
depending on bow a judge views
the seriousness of the case.
Over the past three months,
prosecutors and McNaJI lawyers
have hammered out the terms and
wording of the charges made
public Monday, which portray a
systematic effort dating back to
1984 by McNall and his associates
to defraud bankers, many of whom
were enamored with McNall's
glitzy image and who eagerly
lined up to lend him money.
The charges largely involve
providing phony documents that
overstated McNall's assets and
understated or failed to list his
debts.

Los Angeles limes
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Southwest Missouri States

effortinLadyBearhistory.
Indiana State's senior outside
bitter Jessica Barlanan led her team
to nine conference wins to made the
most by a Sycamore team in school
history.
Wichita State's senior Nona
Saldana ended her Golden
Hurricane career by tying a
personal best at Indiana State last
week with six block solos. She
also.hit .419 with 15 kills in the
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match.

ndlor Porttr
$1.95

in ninth place.
Evansville's Vicki Spahn
finished her career with 1,015 kills,

Anchor Steam
$1.95

which is the fourth-best mark in
school history.
Tulsa finished the season in last
place, but did take third place in the
Oral Roberts Invitational Nov. 11-

L

Molson Golden
$1.50

l~ete's Wicked
\ \i

12.
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RUNNERS, from page 16finishing 10th in the championship meet.
The Salukis also expect strong sophomore
campaigns from Raina Larsen and Leah Steele.
"Both Raina and Leah had good performances early
in the season before injuries set in," DeNoon said. '1
fully expect both of them to have outstanding years
next season because they possess the innate qualities of
physical ability and mental toughness."
DeNoon said some of the other younger runners did
not perform as well as they could have.
"We have a few of our runners who did not run to
their potential, but who could bounce back and have

good seasons next year," he said.
"They have the physical skills now they need the
mental toughness, he said."
He said the key to next year is the offseason training..
"Right the runners will focus on track, so the crucial
training comes in the summer," he said. "A lot of
freshmen and sophomores didn't put the effort in last.:
summer, so they need to work hard in the upcoming

summer."
.
The Salukis we need to train hard because out of the
117 runners at the District Championships on Nov. 12
only 20 of them were seniors.
·

.------.

Redbirds failed to live up to
preseason expectations, posting
a 5-5 overall record.
The '94 Redbird campaign
was the teams worst since 1988.

Southwest Missouri State
bad its three-game winning
streak snapped against Tulsa as
the Golden Hurricane handed the
Bears a 38-28 loss.
SMSU quarterback Kyle
Geller scored three IDs, which
was the first time a Bear player
had accomplished the feat since
Jonah White did it against
Prairie View in 1991.
The Bears head to Mississippi
for a non-conference showdown
with Jacksonville State to cap
off their season Saturday.
Western Illinois continued its
winning ways against Buffalo
with a 49-7 route of the Bulls.
Leatherneck wide receiver
Gunnard Twynar caught four
balls for 53 yards- all of which
were tvuchdowns. ,
- ·
Twynar's afternoon broke the
Gateway record for IDs catches
in a game, which was held, by
five different players.
··
WIU will close-out the season
against Murray State in .
Macomb. •
..
· ·

i

NoCouponAequlred

Creighton's first year in the
season wasn't a total loss as it won
three conference matches to finish

GATEWAY,
from page16
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UNI continues Gateway domination
By Grant Deady
Sports Editor
The usual cream ha., risen lo lhc
iop of Ga1eway C'onference
frxitball a., thl' league heads into it,
final Satunlay of lhe sea.son.
Northern Iowa drilled 1he
Salukis .l9- 7 Sa1u;day at
Mc,\ndrew Stadium :.nd the
Panthers arc saddled in for anolher
· ,hot at lhc nalional ti Ile a.< the
league·, only pos1-sca.\On quali!"icr.
UNi " 1I c 1-tth-rJnked team in
Division I-AA and is slated 10 face
Eastern Washington in its season
finale.
Gcning a hxik al nexl season's
prospects will be one of the main
1a.sk, at hand for SllJC' C 1-9. 0-61
1hi, weekend when the Salukis
wrap up !heir 199-t campaign in
Charleston againsl E.tslem lllinoi,.
Saluki senior quanerhack Dave
Pierson failed Ill 1hrow a
louc·hdown p.·1ss for the firsl time in
-.C\'en games against UNI. but 1he
Norwall.. Calif. na1i,·e rank., founh
on SIUC's all-lime li,1 for 1otal TD
pa.,sc, with 2-t.
One more paydin s1ril.e will lie
Pierson wi1h Rick Johnson. who
losscd 25 TDs frum 1980- !D.
Weslcrn Ken1uch nunked i1s
lhird Ga1eway 1esi of lhc fall
Sa1urday when Eastern Illinois

.......,,Football
. _. .,,. Standings
Overall Gateway

Tea•

7-3
Northern Iowa
7-3
Western Illinois
Eastern Illinois
5-5
Illinois Stale
5-5
Indiana State
5-5
3-7
SW Missouri Slate
Southern 1111-ls 1-9
Source Go~ FOOlboU Conference

gnl hy the Hilltoppers. 28-20.
WKU w,L, alre:idy tripped-up by
lndi:m:i Stale and SIUC af!cr being
rJnked among the nation's top-25
in I-AA at the heginning of the
\'Car.
· Eastern tailhack Willie High
needs just I I yards against SJUC
to he-come the fifth hack in Panther
funthall history to put together
hack-to-back l.llllll-yanl sca.'lms.
High is currently ranked sixth on
Etu·s all-time rushing lisl with

6-0

4-2
3-2

3-3
2-4
2-4

o-s

by JP Rhea cod Jenn;Jer Ronen. Oa;ly Egypt;on

2,608 yanls.
The Dawgs will also have 10
keep tabs on P:inther wide receiver
Greg Jcnsik. who caught cighl
p.1sscs for 143 yards and a
lnuchdown against WKU.
lllinok State finished it, sca,on
with a 27-27 tic against No. 17
l\liddle-Tennesscc.
ISU head coach Jim Hc:icock is
on the hot-~cat in Nonna) after the

Punter on academic team
values school above sport
Saluki football
the league.
punter Mark GagBohannon's 3.-t
liano added to his list
GPA in health care
of honors this sea.sun
man-agemcnt
was
hy being named In the
good enough 10 land
Gateway Conference
the Godfrey native :i
All-Academic firslspot on the squad,
while Given kno!tcd a
tc:im.
Gagliano
was
3.2 in engineering
named the Gateway
ll--chnology.
Down in the trenches,
special teams player
of the week twice this
Gagliano
SIUC
sophomore
,eason, but it's his
offensive tackle Brian
ac:iJcmic :ichicvemcnls 1hat Hawkins pos1ed a 3.1 GPA in
mean the most
administration of juMice.
"I definitely say academics
And sophomore Brian
are more imponant (than sport,) Prudent registered a 3.5 in
because lhcre comes a time physiology In also make second
when I'll have 10 hang up my te:im.
cleats and you have to have
Junior oulside linchackcr
something to fall back on," Tony Seman. a product of
Gagliano said.
Williamsville High School in
Two other SIUC kickers head Shcnn,m. rounded off the SJUC
the list of Ga1eway All- honorees with a 3.0 in
Academic second teamers :is marketing.
Brad Bohannon and Ryan
Given were both rccogni1ed by Written by Grant Deady

see GATEWAY, page 15

DeNoon expects runners
to lead next year's harriers
By Doug Durso

Senior Reporter
The SIUC womcn·s
cruss country te:im sea.<,tm
is al its conclusion. but
hopes ;ire already high for
ne\l year as the young
Sa!ukis got another year of
experience.
SIUC Jose., 1wo runners,
senior standouts Debby
Koerner
Daehler :ind Jennie
Homer, but returns the re.st of the team.
Saluki cruss country coach. Don DcNoon
said ncxl ycar·s team should be better than
this year's because of the extra experience
the younger runners gained.
"We'll cenainly miss Homer and Daehler,
hut I think we should have a lot more depth
next year," he said. "If we can keep them all.
two years from now should be really good."
Sophomore Kim Koerner and freshman

Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

Lonely at the top

Webber shoots for Bullets'·camp
The Baltimore Sun

ORLANDO. Fla.-Chris Webber likes
lhe Wa.~hington Bullets and badly want, to
play alongside former Michigan teammate
Juwan Howanl. It appears now that the only
thing holding that up is just what the Golden
State Warriors wan1 in return.
Webber's agent. Falla.~ha Erwin, wa., on
1hc phone all day Monday with Webber,
Bullels general man.sgcr John Nash and
Warriors officials a., he ancmpted to hmkcr
a dc:il that would send the Warriors'
restricted free agent to Washinglon.
''The Bullets slill have :i strung intcrcsl,
and the league is looking at this situalion
closely," Erwin said. "Chris likes the
situation in Washington, and they seem to

want him badly. Golden State ha.~ made it
clear they don•t want Chris. But what kind
of return they try to extract, I don't know."
Technically the two sides can't talk trade,
because Nalional Baskelball Associalion
rule.~ forbid the lrade of a free agent If the
Warriors agree: to send Webber to the
Bullet~. they would first have to sign him to
a contracl suitable to Washington - and
then trade: him.
Although Na.~h ha., downplayed the talks,
the ohstaclc appears to be what Golden Slate
wants in return. Washington would likely
give up Tom Gugliotta and a firsl-round
pick for Webber. Asking for anything more
could kill 1hc deal.
Ne TRADE, page 14

see RUNNERS, page 15

Spikers end season 5th
By Sean Walker

Cameron Wright, a Junior In history education from Marlon, practices
the high Jump at the Student Recreation Center Tuesday afternoon for
the SIUC men's track and field team.

Kelly French will he
looked at to step into
leadership roles ne,t
year.
"Kim gave us ~ome
really good perfom1anccs
before she got injured and
is one of our hest
runners," he said. "I can·1
say enough about Kelly
- she has run great all
season and if she wasn ·1
French
ill at Districts, she \\ ouJJ
have finished I0-10-15 places better.
''The Koerner-French duo nexl year should
he equal to the dynamite tandem of Homer
and Daehler this year."
Koerner and French ha\'c lx.-c,1 battling for
the thin! and founh spot~ on the squad before
Koerner was injured. French earned AllMissouri Valley Conference honors.

Statt Reporter
The Saluki volleyball team is oul of the
Missouri Valley Conference post-season
action a.~ Nonhem Iowa continues its run for
the title.
SIUC finished the season with an 18-12
overall record and 13-7 in the Valley for it,
be.~t sea.wn since 1989. The 13 conference
wins arc the most league victories in Saluki
history.
SIUC finished in fifth place in the
conference after two disappointing losses on
1he final weekend of action in Carbondale.
Northern Iowa hosts the conference
tournament in Cedar Falls for the first time
since the MVC and Gateway conferences
merged in 1992. The Panthers arc riding a 17
cons-:cutive win streak. and have won 29
slmight al home.
Panther setter Kara Galer is only 15 a.'l.~ist,
shy of the 3,000 carecr-a.~sist mark making
her only the eighth player in the conference
history to reach 3,000.
Northern Iowa is ranked sixth in the
Mideast Region at the end of the regular

sca.wn with a 25- I overall n.-conl.
Illinois State is the only school in the
conference to play in every conference
tournament sponsored by lhe MVC and the
Gateway. The Redbirds have also been in
SC\'Cn championship matches, and have won
all se\·en.
ISU is set to end it, Cedar Falls jinx having
lost in the semi-finals io all three of the
Redbinl's tries in Cedar Falls in post-sca.,on
action.
Redbinl middle blocker Andi Hanlwick. a
sophomore from Nonna!, Ill., is hitting .321
with 68 kills in her Ja.,t eight matches.
Illinois State is also sixth nalionally in
average attendance with 1,852 per game.
Drake, riding on it, first winning sea.~on
since 198-t. set a school records with overall
19 victoriei.. and 14 conference wins in a
SCa<,()n,
The Bulldogs will see post-sca.,on action
for the first time since I 98-t, when they were
dcfcaled by Illinois State, the c,·cntual
champion.
Setter Kelly Hanson, a sophomore from

see VOLLEYBALL, page 15

